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Before Mr. Justice White mtd Mr. Jiisiica Maclean,

1889 JOHUKI MAHTON (Plaihtipp) v .  THAKOOR NATH LTJKEB 
Aprii 1̂ . (DlsyjBHBAMT).*

.Zimitaiion Act (XVofl877) ,  wAed. ii, arts. 62 and IIS— ilfoney deposiled 
for repayment on a contingenci/.

Tbe period of limitation for a suit to recover money deposited l)y tie 
plaintiff with the defendnnt, iipon the underatnnding that it will be Telnrned 
in a certain event, should be calcnlated not under nvt. 116, but under art 63 
o f sched. ii o f  Act X V  o f 1877. Such period begins to rnn on the happen
ing of the event.

The plaintiff in this case had deposited Rs, 395 with the 
defendant, pending negotiations for the'renewal of a lease, 
upon the understanding that if the negotiation eyentnated in 
the lease to the plaintiff being renewed, the Eg. 395 should 
remain in the hands of the defendant, and should be treated as 
part of the security to be given by the plaintiff for the due 
performance by him of the conditions of the new lease; but 
that if no new lease should be granted, the Rs. 395 should he 
returned to the plaintiff.

The negotiations eventually came to nothing, and no new lease 
■was granted to the plaintiff. The present suit was instituted 
by the plaintiff to recover the deposit of E.a. 395, more than 
three years after the date of the deposit and also more than 
three years after the time when the negotiations for a new lease 
tetminated. The Court of first instance held, that the suit of 
the plaintiff was a suit for compensation for the- breach of an 
unwritten and unregistei'ed contract, and was barred under 
art. 115 of ached, ii of Act -XT of 1877; and therefore 
the, plaintiffs suit. This decision was affirmed on appeal hy

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. S77 of 1880, ugninst the decree of 
R. M. Towers, Esq., OflSoiating Judicial Commissioner o f Obofn Ifngpore, 
dated the 5th January 1880, affirming the decree of Major fila(hwayt« 
Officiating Deputy Commissioner of Flosareebaugh, dated the 28th July 1879,



the Officiating Judicial Commiasioner of Ohota Nagpora, and laso
the appeal of' tlie plaiutiff was dismissed with cosfcij. Mahto»

The plaiutiff then appealed to the High Court. Thakoob
ITath  L ukbe ,

Mr. jSandel appeared for the appellant.

No one appeared for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (W hite and Maoleast, JJ.) was 
delivered by

■White, J.—We have heard Mx’.- Sandel for the appellant, 
who is the plaintiff in the first Court.

The appeal is confined to a sum of Es. 395, The lower 
Appellate Court has held that the claim of the plaintiff is 
tarred by the law of limitation, inasmuch as the suit is not 
brought within thrfte years from the date when the money 
became payable.

The money in question was deposited hy the plaintiff with 
the defendant pending negotiations for a new lease; and the 
arrangement was, that if the new lease was granted, these 395 
rupees should be treated as part of the secm-ity to loe given 
for the due performance of the lease; but that, if no new lease 
were granted, the money should be retufued. The negotiations 
fell through, and the consequence was, that the money imme
diately became repayable, and in the eye of the law was money 
had and received by the defendant for the use of the plaintiff.
Article 62 of the Schedule of the Indian Limitation Act pres
cribes three years’ limitation for a suit to recover money i âyable 
by the defendant to the plaintiff for money received by the 
defendant for the plaintiff’s use; and tlie date from which the 
three yeai;a are to count is when the money is received, that is, 
received by the defendant for the use of the plaintiff.

Under the circumstances which I have stated, the money in 
this case did not become'money received by the defendant for 
the use of the plaintiff until the failure of the negotiations for 
a new lease.

Tlie article of the Limitation Act which the lower, Court has 
applied is art. 116 of the 2nd schedule, Thia article jelatea
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1880 to suits for compensation for breach of eontraefc. luaanmcli
JoHOBi as, in the present case, it was expressly stipulated that the

*». money should be returned if the new lease were not granted

Natĥ L̂ukkb. it may no doubt 6e said that the defendant broke bis conti’act
when he feiled to return the money. But in my opinion tlie 
more appropriate' article is ai’t. 02, for what the plaintiff 
really seeks is not compensation, which means damages, but to 
get back tile money which he liad deposited. As the period of 
limitation fixed by both the articles is the same, the question as 
to which article is most applicable becomes of no practicjsd im- 
portance. We think the Judge was cleaj’ly right in holding 
the suit to be barred. It is therefore unnecessary to direct a 
notice to "be sent to the lower Court, or a notice to be served 
on the respondent or his pleader.

We confirm the decision of the lower Appellate Coui't, and 
direct that the confirmation be notified ttr that Court uader 
s. 551 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
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Before Mr. Jusiioe WMto and Mr. Justice Maelem.

1880 TOEONIDHBB DHIRJ f}IR GOSAIN (P la ih to b ) STJBISPU'OT 
A ^ l  8. SAHANEB (D bpehdant) •

lies jwHcata—Court of Competent Jurisdiction—Decmon on Question of Tiile— 
Civil Procedura Code (/ict J£ of 1877), s. 12.

WUen a question of title has to be, and ia, decided by a Court of competent 
jurisdiction -with reference to the value of the subject-mattcc iu disimte, 
fiiioh decision, or the ultimata decision upon nppeal from suoli deciaiou, is final,' 
and tlie question of title beoomee a res adjudioata as between the partjes to 
the suit, although it may have the effect of determining the title to an cat&te 
01* estates, the value of irhich exceeds the jurisdiction of the 'tjourt in 
irLicli the suit \res instituted.

Per Whim, J.—In considering, on the hearing of an appeal, the competency 
of a Court for the pui-pose of deciding upon a question of res judieaia, tbo

* Appeal from. Original Decree, Ko. 277 of 1878, against the decree of 
W. Wright, Esq., Subordinate Judge of .Cuttack, dated the ,23rd August 1878.


